Savage, John

Prince William Co.

Survey 1 July 1732

44 1/2 acres

Assignee of John Matthews

Warrant 24 June 1731

2.100 lbrs
WHEREAS John Matthews of Prince William County, hath set forth to prop't off'y, there is three hundred acres of land in the said county where he is not yet granted, on North Branch of York River near the head Dunes of York.

And having applied for a warrant to survey same, being ready to pay £Compostion Office fees.

Thereupon I now appoint you to survey said land for the said John Matthews, provided this be filed, warrant shall issue for same upon payment of £1. Survey with the bounds given on distance thereon. Said John Matthews, upon paying down £2. Composition Office charges is to have deed duly executed for said land at any time between ye. date hereof and twenty-first day of September next ensuing,

Given under my hand and seal of said Office,

this twenty fourth day of June 1736.

Robert Carter

To Mr. John Waring, Jr. of Prince George County, Sheriff, the same.

No. 1

down of Creek & to £200.00 e. to £200.00 and thence still down of Creek of several Mounds thence to ye beginning. Containing four hundred and forty acres. July 1st 1736.

John Matthews, No. 3
John Nash
John Savage

20 acres

440 Acres

By Grant of William Crown for Encroachment

1792

[Handwritten text and diagram of land boundaries]
By Virtue of a Warrant from of Proprietors Surveyed for John Mathews of Prince River County, one certain parcel of Land Situated in the Township of a Pond of Goose Creek joining to a land of Jacob Leprool and William Mathos of foregoing Part. Beginning at (A) a marked oak standing at month of a branch of Goose Creek on upper fork of branch extending thence N 1/4 W 200 ft. to (B) an oak and white oak at top the of a fork of the branch; thence S 20° W 99.5 ft. to (C) a white oak by a path south N 66° W 252.8 ft. to (D) a black gum on Goose Creek and south S 20° E 200 ft. a place where Jacob Leprool drew thence down of Creek N 10° E 200 ft. to (E) a point thence W 99.5 ft. down of Creek of several Mounds thence to beginning. Containing four hundred and sixty acres.  

July 1st, 1736.  

John Mathews
No. 3